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Argument in F.vor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 54 
195:l the voters amended the Constitution to spe~ifically ex-
, front taxation rhurches under construction. Before 1952 :it 
had neen contended by certain tax officials that such churches were 
not exempt until completed and 1I.sed, although for many years 
churr..:hes (including the land on which they were stit!lated) have 
lUlquestionably been exempt when completed and usel for reli-
gious worship. 
Some tax officials have now taken ti.l.e ridiculous position that the 
1952 ame!ldment Jiu not cover the land on which churches are 
being cOllftructed, uutil the churcht..; on such land are completed 
and used. This absurd ~onteI1;-ion is made even though the land was 
exempt before cc:e'~truction starteu and will be exempt after con~ 
strachan is comp;eted. 
The onLy purpose of this amendment is to make clear that the 
exemption, as amended by the voters jn 1952, was intended to in~ 
elude and does include land on which churche.:: arc being con-
structeu. 
A "yes" votl' on t1i.<; amendment will clarify the interpretation 
of the t..'xemption, a..<>sure the eliminatil)ll of au illogical discrimina-
tion aud encourag~ the development 01 churches in Californ!a. 
G. DELBER'r MORRIS 
Assemblyman, 63rcl \ssembly 
District, Los Angelf.s r Calif0rnia 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment'No. 54 
A qU€lStion has arisen as to whether or not the land on which s 
church in course of ('.onstruction is situated is exempt from taxa-
tion and whether the equipme~ ... t of su,.;.i::t a church or a completed 
church is exemp~ from taxation 
At The November, 19:i2, general elecHor.. the Toters unequivo-
cally ildicated tha~ a church in conrse of construction should be 
exempt fr0ID taxation (Thc real property 011 which a completed 
church was situa~cd was already exempt from taxation.) This meas-
ure will aSS1.re that the land On which a church in course of con-
s'!",ruction is situateu is clearly es:empt from taxation and e:ffeduate 
the intent of the voters at the 1952 general election. 
It 'will aL<;o make (~re;:n· that the equipment of a church, including 
a church in course of ('ollstruction, will be exempt from taxation. 
The members of both hOUSfS of the Legislature unanimously 
voted to submit this constitutional aIDfndment to the voters, and 
your Yes vote is request('d in order to place this constitutional 
amendment in effect. 
THOMAS M. ERWIN 
Assemblyman, 50th Assembly 
District 
TERMS OF STATE OFFICERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 1. Fiuil 
terms of Assemblymen at four instead of two years, one-11.llf of members being 
1 0 elected every second year. Fb:es tenns of State Senators at ,i.'{ instod of four years, approximately one-third being elected ",ery two years. Limits future Gov-
ernors to two suecessive tC1:"IDS. 
(For Full Te>.t of Measure, See Page 8, Part il) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel Argument in Fa.vor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.1 
This measure would extend the term of vf'fice of :-'fcmbct's of the A yes vote on Proposijon No. 10 will insure the 1't..:tent:on of 
Assembly from two to four yean> and woul::l ext en.] the term of mOl'e skilled and experienced legislators. 
office of Members of the Senate from four to six years. It providts Over the past tcn·year period th€' State Assembly bas witnessed 
for the election of half of the Ass~mbly members and for tht' elec· an a,'erag(' turu·over each session of 25 per eent of its membership 
tion of approximately one-third of the Senate members eyer.y two The Br:llatf, although its members are elected on staggered terms 
years. It further provides that no person, except the incumbent of of four years, experienced a turn-over of 27 per cent for this same 
the office of Go-v~rnor at the time this m~asure takes effect, shall be ten-year period. 
eligible for the office of Governor for mar.e than two successive This large turIl,t)V~r in the two houses of the Legislature is 
terms. caused mainly by members refushlg to continue tlY run for offic:e 
The Comtitution now provides that the term of office of l'Ifemhers because the pre~ent ~hort terms require continuous and costly 
of the Assembly shall be two years, all members being elected every I campaigning. This, ill fact, discourages many citizens who liN 
even-numbered year. Tbis measure would provide tllat Members of highljr qualified to run for state Jegislative offices. 
the Assembly shall be chosen for a term of four years and that one- How little experience a California legislator gets during his 
half of the members shall be elected evcry even-numbered year. term is well exemplified when a comparison is made with the term 
Members elected in 1956 and thereafter would be chosen for a term of a Marylantllegislutor. In California, where the Legislature meets 
of four years, but the seats of the 40 Assembly members elected in general session but once every two years, the legislator actually 
from t]le eyen·numbered districts in 1956 would be vacated at the participates in only one general and one budget session. On the 
expiration of the second year of their term at the end of 1958. other hand, since the Maryland Legislature meets annually ana all 
Their Successors would be elected for a term of fOllr years. its legislators serve four-year terms, Maryland legislators partici. 
The Constitution now provid.?s that the term of office of Members pate in four I'egular sessions during their terms. The present terms 
of the State Senate shall be four years, one-half of the members of legislative office in California are not long enough to permit the 
beinr elected every even-nurJbered year. This measure would pro~ legislator to acquaint hiinself fully with the legislative process. 
vide that Members of the State Senate shall be {'hosen for & term Longer terms of office will permit the legislator to become more 
of six years, and that approximately one· third shall be elected familiar with California law and the complicated procedures of 
every even-numbered year. Of the 2(' senators from even-numbered law-making. The legislator will thus be more closely acquainted 
districts to be elected in ,1954, the terms of 13 (Districts 2~26) with the organization and duties of government agencies and better 
would be vacated at the end of 1958 and the terms of the remaining informed on the problems with which the State Government is 
7 (Districts 28-40) would be vacated at the end of 1960. Of the 20 concerned and upon which he must legislate. Long terms will pro· 
senators from odd~numbered districts to be elected in 1956, the vide the legislator with :more experience, which in turn will tend 
tetillS of 6 (Districts 1·11) would be vacated at the end of 1960 to develop his independence from pressure groups. 
and tbe terms of the remaining 14 (Districts 13.39) would be To insure an experienced Legislature, this proposition provides 
vacated at the end of 1962. Their successors would be elected for for overlapping terms for Assemblymen and Senators so that at 
term of .i1 years. no time will the Assembly or tbe Senate be. composed of all new 
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and inexperienced members_ One-half of the membership of the 
AS3embly would be eleeted every two years and. approximately 
one-third of the membership of thE' Senate ,,",ould be elected eyery 
two years. 
In other state:'i and in cities and coul1tips there has bef"n a marked 
trend in recent years to lengthen tlle terms of office of members 
<>f thE' 1egislative branch. 
The 22nd Amendment to the Constitution, which reeentl.'-· was 
ratified by the states, limit::; the term of tl~r. oifiec of the Prrs;ident 
oi the United States to two conBecutivE:' terms. Proposition Nc. 10 
also proyides a similar limitation on the term of the Offce of GOY-
ernor, eXf'mpting the in<:umbent GC,l\"ernor at the time this proposi-
tion ~ou!d take effect. 
This provi<;ion would free th(~ G(J'\;ernor from narrow p~trti.,an 
('"onsiderations in the conduct of his offic~' B~ woilld no lr,nga "be 
forced to use his gubrrnatodal powers, f'specially the p:1tronflge 
power, to achieve renomination and re-election. In general. this 
limitation encourages rotatiDn in the highest political offlce m the 
State and thus permits the rise of new leadership and contillua· 
tiou of the two-party sy~tem_ 
This proposition enjoys bi-partisan support, and many statewide 
business) labor and professional ;;,oups 'ha"l"e elldorsed this amend· 
ment. 
L. H. U-"COLX (R) 
.Assemblyman, 1;')1h Di~trkt 
DOROTHY 11. DOXOIIOE (D) 
A5Scmblyman, 33t11 District 
Arguruent Ag::Linst Assembly Constitutiona.l Amendment No.1 
A.C.A. Xo. 1 contains three basic alterations to the Constitu~;~ 
e3ch of which wo:ild tend to decrease the contr\Jl of tbe PeopL 
their State Goye.·nmeIlt. 
Taken in order, the first WOllid doublE' the length of t{'rms of 
Assemblymen. At prest-ut, members of the 10wfT house have the 
same tf'rms as Congre:;"men, namely two yea ,s. Down through the 
years, thi'> has foeemf',i the best suited. Cer!aillJ.v, the propos~'d 
increase to four )"ear~ woulu. not increase the Peoplt:'s; Control. 
The second would set six :fc·ars for State ::-lend tors in~tead of the 
r:resent four. This would likewise m.qkt' the S{'nat~rs Ie:;s rr . ;.ponsi';'! 
to the public will However. it would gi';e State Senators fhe sam ~ 
length of t('rm~, as U. S. Serators. Vpper hou:;{'s, both N"ational cwl 
State, arf' deslg-ned to permit a certain dN:lch,'(l vit:'wpoint. 'Vhll\~ 
this change ~~t·('m~. ;!_'SS u!lde<..jrable than thr four y\~ar h'rm for 
As,spmhlyrrp.n, in llJe abs,~ncf' of allY parti('ular belleDt, it also 
should be rejedp(L 
The third w(,uld limit future GOYPrHors til bvo fOlJr yC'3r tf'rf1l~. 
Sin('e the rea~ons outlined above for l..l'gi"J;o.ton; terms do not 
apply to this rt':-:.tridion upon the EX('>('l,tive, it is fiubmitt€d th,-:;t 
this propo~al n'i;ht wpH be placed in s(lmc future amendment. It. 
can then he j:Jdgc(l up('n its merit independent of t71C length of 
k;:rislatiyp tt'rms. 
The more w(' reH'rp our National and 8t1lte Constitutions, the 
more <>hould "t' oppos~> ,;ny anwndment 110t proyed to b(' unmis.ak· 
ably in the in+,'re",t of the People' 
Th(' mure Y:"l, the Propl", \\"ish to control your Legislature, th<3 
IH':)re should J'vU Vlit,:, " ... \'0" on A.C .A ... 1. 
FRI ... ~'[K Ll'"CKEL 
Assemblym&H, 1('.':;6 Sa .... oy St., San 
Diego 7, CJ.1. 
TAXATION: EXEMPTION FOR DISABLED VE'fERANS. Assembly constltution~~f 
Amendment No.2. Authorizes tax exemption OIl home a('.'1uind "ilh Ft',;e]'"1 I~ 11 assistance by ,doran who has PCl'nlUll€'llt and total sClviee-c"nlwded dl,,,hlhtj 1------
consisting of loss or loss of use of both lower li1nbs. LjUllt.::. su~h t:'xelllpt1011 to $3,O(JO. NO 
--------- --------
(For Full Text of rlIeasure, See Page 9, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This measure would authorize tne Lt>gislature to provide an 
increased property tax exeruption for the homes of n·tf;'raps 'who 
are residents of this Statf' and ,yho by reason of permanent and 
total sefviu:-C{Hmpl?teJ disabilities incurred in the armetl services 
have received assistance from the .,li'pderal Go-,'enlment in the acqui. 
sition of such homes. A veteran reet'iving this proposed tax exemp-
tion would not be entitled to ·the prf-sent veterans' property tax 
exemption. 
The exemption may not pxtend to more than one borne nor exceed 
$5,000 for any person or for any person and bis spouse. 
'fbe service of the ..-etc-ran must haw been during a period which 
would qualify him for the existing veterans I property tax eX€,lI1p· 
tion, Hnd the disability of the veter~m must be due to th(> loss, or 
loss of use, of both lower extremities frnm sp0cified causes which 
preclude locomotion without the aiJ of braces, crutches, caUf'SI or 
a wheelchair_ 
This exemption, for those yeterans who qualify, would be in lieu 
of the existing exemption from property taxation of $1,000 whith 
is provided by the fir.st paragraph of the section of the Const;tution 
proposed to be amended b.'" tbis mea~'1lre. The existing exemption 
doelj not apply if the vetera.D or his wife o'wn property of the 
value of $5,000 or more. 
The Legislature at its 1953 Regular S('ssion provided, effective 
upon approval of this (:onstitutional amendment, fot the tax exemp-
tion authorized by it (Stats. 1953, rh. 1219). 
Argumer.', in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendrr.ent No. 
Th::;. mea~'urf" aut"ilOriZl's the kgislfl.turl' to pro\"lde a tax exemp-
tion Oj1 t~le homes of" If~c-; th(!n E,Oo pari1p~q6c vrtent,lS 'WllO jl;;ne 
lost the use of roth h-g'3 HI nll1itary sen-in' and who r('cpiw-,l the 
Rpp.eial federal grant in a('quiring- a home with ~pecial ramps, 
plumbing, and other f:leilities for their whe(·khairs. The ex<'mption 
is limited to veterans wLo ha\'e lost both l~>gs., ur the u)';e of both 
legs, by reason of total permanent disability incuTr('d in the mili-
tary or na,'al f;enice of the t'nitpd ;'·Hat(·s. It applies only (0 a 
home acquin·d 'with special as.sis-tance from the Cllited States. These 
veteranp., the ITnst, disabled of all, are supp,)rted entir,~Jy by tbt·ir 
vetp.rans pension, yet in many eas.'", bee(lus(' of the nrf!e~;:-.ary :-;pe-
cial ramps and plumbing facilities in tll":;e }Iou~es, th<:y art' d,:nierl 
the standard $1,000 veterans exemption ,vhich tbi' r('~t of us enjoy. 
The exemption is limited to $.5,000. Tb!: companion measure which 
pass(ld the legil"lature to give effect to this ('onstitutiunal amend· 
ruent limit~ the exemption veey, uefinitely to homps with sneh ~pe. 
eial fixt1lres, and further, to residents of Cdifornia. This amend~ 
ment pBS&ed the Assembly by a vote of 68-0 nnll tLe Senate by 
30-0. 
BH1JCE F. ALLEN 
29th District Assembl;rnw.n 
JOHN B. COOKE 
Member of Assembly, 37th Assembly 
District 
_'1"\_ 
TAX EXEMPTION OF COMMERCIAL AND FISHING VESSELS. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 32. Provides that local 
property tax exemption of California-registered vessels, other-
YES 
\J wise due to expire January 1, 1955, shall continue, but will in-
g elude vessels engaged in commercial deep-sea fishing outside 
State territorial waters, as well as freight and passenger vessels. 
Exemption will be linlited to vessels of more than 100 tons 
burden. 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thHeof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to in-
dicate that they are NEW.) 
NO 
PROPOSED AMEKDMB~'T TO ARTICLE XIII 
'Sec. 4(a). All vessels of more than 100 tons bur-
den registered at any port in this State and engaged 
in the transportation of freight or passengers or'in 
commercial deep-sea fishing operations outside the 
territorial waters of this State shall be exempt from 
taxation except for state purposes. ' 
CHURCH EXEMPTION: PROPERTY UNDER CONSTRUCTION. YES 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 54. Provides that tax 9 exemption o'f church buildings ill the course of erection includes 
building equipment and the land on which the building is located. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section of the Constitution, therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISION'S proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRIKE Og.'!! ~, and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A l\1ENO~[E~T TO ARTICLE XIII 
Sec, 1}, All buildings and equipment, and so 
much of the real propert>' on which they are situ-
'd as may be required for the convenient use and 
upation of said buildings, when the same are used 
.ely and exdusiyely for religious worship,6¥; m 
Hte ffifle ef it and any building and its equipment in 
the course of erection, Hte __ is together with the 
land on which it is located as may be required for 
the convenient use and occupation of the building, 
if such building, equipment and land are intended to 
he used solely and exclusively for religious worship, 
shall be free from taxation; provided, that no build-
ing so used or, if in the course of erection, intended 
to be so used, its equipment or the land on which it 
is located, which may be rented for religious pur-
poses and rent received by the owner therefor, shall 
be exempt from taxation. 
!l'ERMS OF STATE OFFICERS. Assembly Constitutional Amend-
YES ment No.1. Fixes terths oLAssemblymen at four instead of 
10 two years, one-half of members being elected every second year. Fixes terms of State Senators at six instead of four years, ap-
proximately one-third being elected every two years. Limits fu- NO 
ture Governors to two successive teI'}l1s. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
existing sections of the Constitution, therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STR[KR OUT ~, and NEW 
PROVISIONS propos.·d to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A:!\[ENDMENTS TO ARTICLES IV fND V 
First, That Section 3 of Article IV of the Constitu-
tion of the State be amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 3. l\Iembers of the Assembly sl!ftI.l he elected 
in the year ~ at Hte hffie !Htd m fhe ffii>ftftt'f' ""'" 
~~ law, ~ see!Htd ~ ef ~ ef 
Hte Asse,"111y ~ Hte ~ ef thls CSHstitlitieu 
sfiftll he _ Hte *"'* ~ ~ Hte fi¥st, ~ m 
}ole. emee., l~ ~~ Mem#effl ef Hte Afl8effi-
hly sl!ftI.l he eM8eit eieRHially, !Htd theW tePfIt ef aftie.e 
sl!ftI.l he ~ yetffiI 1956, and thereafter, shall be 
chosen for a. term of four years; and each election 
shall be on the first Tuesday after the first :Monday 
in Noyember; nnless otherwise ordered by the Legis-
',ture. The seats of 40 Members of the Assembly 
lcted in the year 1956 from the even-numbered 
. .stricts shall be vacated at the expiration of the 
second year, so that half of the Members of the As-
sembly shall be elected every two years. 
Second, That Section 4 of Article IV of the Consti-
tution of the State is amended to rpad: 
Sec, 4. Senators shall be chosen in the manner 
and for the term ef ~ yetffiI prescribed in Section 
5 hereof, at the same time and places as Members of 
the Assembly, and no person shall be a member of the 
Senate or Assembly who has not been a citizen and 
inhabitant of the State three years, and of the district 
for which he shall be chosen one year, next before his 
election. 
Third, That Section 5 of Article IV of the Constitu-
tion of the State is amended to read: 
Sec. 5. The Senate shall consist of 40 members, 
and the Assembly of 80 members, to be elected by 
districts, nnmbered as hereinafter provided. ~ 
seats ef Hte 00 ~~ m the yeap +&Sa hem 
the etltl ftlimlle.ea ~ sl!ftI.l he ~ at Hte 
el'flipatieH ef Hte seeead Yea¥; 00 tftffi. ef Hte 
~ sl!ftI.l he ~ """"Y ~ ~ flpe .iaea, 
tftffi. ttY Hte ~~ at Hte fi¥st, ~ tlfiflep 
tftie CeRstitlitieH sl!ftI.llHJ4 eftiee flH. the tePBt ef tMee 
~ The seats of 13 Senators elected in the year 
1954 from the even-numbered Districts 2 to 26, in-
clusive, shall be vacated at the expiration of the 
fourth year; those of the seven Senators elected in 
the year 1954 from the even-numliered Districts 28 
to 40, inclusive, shall be vacated at the expiration 
of the sixth year; those of the six Senators elected 
in the year 1956 from the odd-numbered Districts 1 
to 11, inclusive, shall be vacated at the end of the 
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fourth year and those_of the 14 Senators elected in 
the year 1966 from the odd-numbered Districts 13 
to 39, inclusive, shall be vacated at the expiration 
of the sixth year, so that approximately one-third of 
the SeI\ators shall be elected every two years. There-
after the terms of all Senators shall be six years. 
Fourth, That Section 2 of Article V of said Con-
stitution be amended to read: 
Sec. 2. Tbe Governor shall be elected by the quali-
fled elector~ at the time and places of voting for lITem-
bel's of the Assembly, and shall hold his office four 
years from and after the first Monday after the f-·' 
day of. January subsequent to his election, and 
his succeSsor is elected and qualified. No person 
cept the incumbent of the Office of Governor at the 
time this provision takes effect shall be eligible for 
the Office of Governor for more than two successive 
terms, 
TAXATION: EXEMPTION FOR DISABLED VETERANS. Assem- YES bly Constitutional Amendment No.2. Authorizel" tax exemption 
lI on home acquired with Federal assistance by veteran who has per-manent and total service-connected disability consisting of loss or 
loss of use of both 10,,,e1' limbs. Limits such exemption to $5,000. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section of the Constitution, therefore, NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMEKD:i\IE~T TO ARTICLE XlII 
See. 1-1.. The property to the amount of one 
thousand dollars ($1,000) of every resident of this 
State who has served in the Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps, Coast Guard or Revenue Marine (Revenue 
Cutter) Service of the United States (1) in time of 
war, or (2) in tiI11e of pea-ce, in a campaign or ex-
pedition for service in which a medal has been issued 
by the Congress of the United States, and in either 
case has rrceind an honorable discharge therefrom, 
or who after such service of the United States under 
such conditions has continued in such "rvice, or 
who in time of war is in such service, or who ha,s 
bCd, released from active duty because Qf disability 
resulting from Rue!! service in time of peace or under 
other honorable conditions, or lacking such amount 
of property in his own name, sO much of the prop-
erty of the wife of any such person as shall be n('ces-
sary to equal said amount; and the property to the 
amount of one thousand dollars ($1,000) of the 
widow resident in this State, or if there be no such 
widow, of the widowed mother resident in this State, 
of every person who has so served and has died 
(lither during his term of se-rvicc or after receiving 
an honorable discharge from saiel service, or who has 
been released from active duty because of disability 
resulting from such service in time of peace or under 
other honorable ·conditions, and the property to the 
amount of one thousand dollars ($1,000) of pen-
sioned widows, fathers, and mothet's, resident in this 
Rtate, of soldiers, sailors and marines who served 
in the Army, Navy, l\larine Corps, Coast Guard ·If 
NO 
Revenue Marine (Revenue Cutter) Service of the 
United States shall be eXt'lllp! f),Gm taxation; 1'1'0-
vided, this exemption shall not apply to any person 
named herein owning prop'Tty of the value of five 
thousand dollars ($5,000) or more, or wh,'r,' the wife 
of such soldier or sailor o\\'n~ pl'opert~' of the value 
of five thousand dollars ($5,000) or more. ~o ex-
emption shall be made undp)' the provisions of this 
sectiou of the property of a person who i; not legal 
resident of the State; provided, howev!'r, all real 
property -owned b.'! the IJadies of the Orand Army 
of tpe R,'public and all property owned b.,' the Cali· 
fornia Soldiers ,Vidaws Home Association slJall be 
exempt from taxation. 
The Legislature may exempt from taxation, in 
whole or in part, the property, constituting a home, 
of every resident of this State who, by reason of his 
military or naval service, is qualified for the exemp-
tion provided in the first paragraph of this sectir' 
without regard to any limitation contained the! 
on the value of property owned by such person 
his wife, and who, ')y reason of a permanent and 
total service-connected disability incurred in such 
military ,Or naval service due to the loss, or loss of 
use, as the result of amputation, ankylosis, pro-
gressive muscular dystrophies, or paralysis, of both 
lower extremities, such as to preclude locomotion 
without the aid of braces, crutches, canes, or a 
Wheelchair, has received assistance from the Govern-
ment of the United States in the acqUisition of such 
property; except that such exemption shall not ex-
tend to more than one home nor exceed five thou-
sand dollars ($6,000) for any person or for any 
person and his spouse. This exemption shall be in 
lieu of the exemption provided in the first paragraph 
of this section. 
VOTING ELIGIBILITY. Assembly Co_,stitutional Amendment No. 
28. Remoyes voting disqualification of person convieied of in-12 famous crime after he has completed paying penalties imposed 
by law for such cOllviction. 
YE-r 
N~I-
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section of the Constitution, therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELE'fED 
are printed in lOTR1KE OU-!I! ~, and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT '1'0 ARTICLE II 
Section 1. Every native citizen of the United 
States of America, every person who ~hall have 
acquired the rights of citizenship under and by 
virtue 'of the Treaty of Queretaro, and every loat-
uraJized eitizen thereof, who shall have become 
such 90 days prior to any election, of the age of 
21 years, who shall have been a resident of the 
State one year next preceding the day of the clec-
tion, and of the countv in which he or slJe claillls 
his or her vote 90 days: and in the election prec;n~t 
54 days, shan be entitled to vote at all elections 
which arc now 01' may hereafter be authorized by 
law; provided, any person duly regi~tered as aIt 
cle<:lor ill one precinct and removing theref,.om to 
another precinct in the ~ame county within 54 days, 
or any person duly regi:~tered as an elBetor in aJlY 
county in California and removing therefr0m to 
another county in California within 90 days pri 
to an election, shall for the pm'pos" of such ele 
tion be d~emed to he a resident ond qualified eJeetor 
of the precinct or county from v"hich he so rcrl10ved 
until after such election; providEcl, further, no alien 
ineligible to CitizPll.shlp, no iuiot, no insane person, 
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